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"The Communion oi the Church of~ EngIand, as it stands disttnguishe' from ali
Papal and Puritan innovations, and as it Fmiheres to the doctrine of thlû cr.ose."1

ro, the will of Bishop Ken, A. D. 1710.

AD VENT HYMN.

"HiE ià coming, lIe if; coming,

Not as once Hie came before,
Waiiing infant, boru in weakness,

On a lowly stable floor:
But upon Ris cloud of glory,

In the crimson-tited sky,
'Where we sîes. the golden aunrise

In the rosy distance lie.

-He je coming, Hie is coming,
Not in pain and shame and woe,

With the thorn crown on Hie foi'ehead,
And the blood-drops dowu below:

But with crown of gold upon Hum,
And with sceptre in Hie hand,

And the dead ail raised before Hum,
Raised from fire and sea and land.

Hie j8 coming, lie le corning,
Not as once H1e wandered through

.AU the hostile land of Judali,
Wfth Ris followers poor and few:

But with ail the holy angels
Waiting round Hie judgment seat,

..And those joyful twelve Apoaties,
Sitting crownéd at is feet.

He ie coming, Reine co!ing:
Let lis lowly first estate,

liet Hie tender love so teach us.
That in faith, and hope we wait,

Till in glory eastward. burning,
Our reclemption draweth near,

And we see the aigui in heaven
0f our Judge and SavioLir dear."

THE GRE.IT DAY.

Oir great and glorieus day~ of'
the Corningr of the Son of Man!
Day of the regreneration t Then
the old hieaven and the old- earth,
blig hted by the curse, stained with.
the tears and c:irnes of eepturies,
the outgirowua cradie. tlÎe di-sused
school-roorn, the eniptied hospital
of ont race, having pasaid away,
the long travail of creatibn shall
corne tû its birth ; the new: heavene
and the new earth, graider an&
more glorious far than old heavens
suâd earth ever were, shall be re-
vealed; and the xnoriing stara
shall once mnore. sing together, and
ail the sons of GOD shall shout for
j'Dy. And the Lord ighall plaze
lÇirself at t'ha head of His re-

d&ernd, and they shail follow after.
Him, clad in wbite robes, with
crownsa en theiz heads, and palms
in their handà, in a procession,.
thousaudg abrmat, îàtretchinrr à&~
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